HVOF Grinding & Finishing Solutions

The increased utilisation of thermally applied coatings, such as HVOF and plasma spray, which are very wear resistant has left the need for products which are tough enough to grind and finish the coating. Master Abrasives has developed a complete solution specifically for these applications and can offer technical advice through experienced representatives.

Diamond Grinding Wheels

A range of MASTER® resin bonded diamond wheels has been developed to meet the grinding requirements of HVOF applications.

**Striping Wheel**
- Coarse Diamond grit wheel designed to cope with the demands of removing an old coating and grinding the softer base substrate
- Micro-lubrication and micro-porosity bond technology for fast stock removal rates

**Combination Wheel**
- Designed to strip off the old coating and grind new thermally applied coatings
- Medium sized Diamond grit gives a good commercially ground finish.

**Finishing Wheel**
- Designed primarily for grinding just the thermally applied coating
- Fine Diamond grit sizes give a very good surface finish.

Lapping and Microfinishing Film

Master Abrasives works with partners to offer abrasive lapping and microfinishing films and slurries for HVOF applications which ensure an accurate, fine finish is produced each time.

Diamond Belts

The range of diamond belts offered are excellent for use on hard-to-grind materials and the diamond abrasive provides a fast, consistent cut. With a variety of flexible backings available, the material readily conforms to contours.

Accessories

To support the range of films and belts offered, Master Abrasives also offer a range of pneumatic tools, polishing spindles and dressing tools to provide the complete solution for HVOF grinding and finishing applications.

Contact us for more information:
T: 01327-703813
sales@master-abrasives.co.uk
www.master-abrasives.co.uk